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Through the cooperation of James
II. Cassell, president of. the Oregon
Automobile Dealers, purchasers of
new or used carB will be given a
chance to tuko tho pledge of safe
driving.
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KRNR PROGRAM
(1,51)0 Kilocycle,)

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 Editor Views the News.
4:15 Dick McDonough.
4 :;!U Tiie Cowhands.
u;UU (Jlen Gray and His Casu,

J.oina Orchestra.
6:30 Monitor Views the News.
&: la Manhattan Concert Hand.
ti imi March Time.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
6:45 'Knights of the Road."
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 llirls of the Hold en West.
7:15 KRNR Little Theater pre-

sents "Flash Girl."
7:3n our Crab Dag.
&:UU Sign Off.

Kit I DAY. JCLY SO

00 "Kurly liirds."
J0 Newscast.
45 J. M. Judd bays "Good

Morning."
50 Alarm clock Club,
la Dixie Memories.
;;U"l!uswell Misters.
noDon Jiedtnan.
la John McCoi inack.
otf tiuy Loinbardo.

:o- o- liay Kinny.
f) Novelty '1 tines.
Q Radio Rendezvous, Copco.

ta lomenialteiM Harmony.
:16 Variety Show of the Air.
:4,r I'hll Hants.
Q0 "lime Signal," Knudtsons.

:n) Victor Young.
15 '"Singing Strings," Radio

Music.
:".D Knickerbocker Symphony.
4s of the Air.

:ui- "Odds A:
I 'ance Melodies.

:ou- World Hook Man."
:ii;V Mills Unis.
:;to Here Comes the Hand.
:50 News Flashes.
:'iu-D- Kllingion.
:3o Kiddies liefjuest Program.
:45 "Your to Happi

ness, Dairies of Rosebuig.
:00 7 he Editor's Views of

the News.
1.1 Hob Pope .V Orch.

:;- !- TangD Ithythnis.
la - Kleteher Henderson.

:00 "Melody Trail," With Wan-
da Armour .it the Indian
Theatre 'Organ.

:30 The Monitor Views the
News.

1.1 N. V. Civic Orch.
:uO Hansen's Memories in Mel-

ody.
: 15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
:45 "Knights of the Road."
:50 News Flashes.
:'" Jan Carher.
:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
la Vour Grab Hag.

;eu Siui Olf.

SATCKDA V. JI LV .11

"Karly ithds."
:30 Newscast.
:45 Alarm Clock Club.

15 Kuis Waller.
Ted Lewis.

I.'- i- Chestnuts.
:no - Jimmy Lunrefni d.

Hits irom the Shows.
:" Louis Katzniatt.

I.'i March Time.
0 "Hadio Rendezvous," Copco

iiomemaKers Harmony.
15 Variety Show of the Air.
1.". l'rcddie .Martin.
00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's.

Manhattan I oncer! Hand.
Phii Harris,
sen.

12:30 Hansen's Memories in Mel-

ody.
12:45 of the Air.

no hin ami Knds."
t :p- '- .!teni,Min Dance ..Melodies.

--."Wnrld Hook Man."
Honsier Hot Shots.

S.:tu (itms trom the Classics,
2:50 News Flashes.
:i:oe--'- ;i Kemp.
S. I"- - James Melton.
;i::: - Kiddies lieqaest Promam.
I ltd Jutmiv Grier.

:L'i Modern Vticalists.
.;b- - Tea Time Titm-s-

a en Dors Itros. On hestra.
5: 30 Monitor Views the News,
a l.t lb ooklyn S m phony,
li nn jetor Youn.
6: 15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
6:45 --

Knights of the Road."
6 50 News Flashes.
. on - i, .. aipuouy.
7 1".- ihim Cro!.i.
7 :hi Your Grab Itai;.
S.ep- - Sign Olf.

There are moie 4 ban T'"1
islands in the Ittittsh Isles. r.oeo
of thetu being situated around
lieluud.

Dn. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

How frequently we read in
the word ot Clod the fact that
life In meant for gladneaa and

joy and satisfaction, that tiie
man who Uvea to do God's will
and to walk in His way onKht
to exeet that way to bo not
always flower - strewn. Of
course, yet rich in the things
that make life eood and alto-

gether worth while, when we

complain, as alas, we too often
do. that our life seems to have
little Rood in it, we are jmlKinK
ourselves much more than we
aro judging life. It has in it
what wo put into it hy Ihe

of our living and the
unselfishness of our purposes
and plans. If life is skilled for
us It is we who have done tho
spoiling. That Thy thoughts
toward us. Our (lod, have been
thoughts of good and not
thoughts of evil we realize full
well, lly our shortsightedness
and folly we have spoiled Thy
purposes of good lowunl us wo
humbly confuss. Amen.

country where water is a luxury.
If they can do it. why can't we,
with two whole rivers und Deer
creek lo draw from.

I believe if the various clubs
and associations would work a lit-

tle harder to bring clean henhh-fu- l

sports to our young folks, tlo'y
won bin'1, have to worry so much
about driving Ihe evil entertain-
ments out. And I wonder how
many of us are really proud and
boast of the fact that our people
have lo play in the streets und
swim in a polluted river.

There are plenty of willing
workers to help on these projects
if given a workable plan, and if
such a plan has been carried out
in other cities, why can't we?

Sincerely yours,
KATHK YN I. SINNIGKK.

How's Your Health?
By

DR. IAG0 GALDSTON

When It's Hot
One can do a good deal more

than merely complain about the
heat. One can, so to say, minimize
its taxing effects, 'this may bo
achieved by wearing "sensible
clothes." light in weight and color.
Suitable headgear will serve to
protect Ihe head against the suns
direct rays.

On hot days, and especially whein
the atmosphere is humid, avoid
hard physical labor as much as
possible. Work engenders heat
and hard physical work on a hot
day is doubly taxing. If hard phy-
sical labor is unavoidable, iry to
keep tiie air in circulation bymeans of fans and by keeping win-
dows and doors open, though shad-
ed, so as to encourage air cur-
rents.

A cool or cold shower ami wet-
ting the head and hair with cold
water will help. The oriental mid-
day siesta is a hygienic necessityin the tropics and a desirable prac-
tice during the hot seasons.

One's diet during hot weather
should be light. Proteins (meatsami fish) should be consumed in
smaller than habitual quantities.
Milk, fruits and vegetables should
form Ihe larger part of the dailyfood intake. Water should be
drunk generously. Thoso who

copiously should add salt to
their drinking waterabout a
level teaspoonful to each quart.Avoid alcoholic beverages anduse tea and coffee as little as possible. These beverages stimulate
circulation and have a tendency to
derange the operations of the
body's heat regulating mechanism.

If you must walk about
when tho sun is high, chooseIho shady side of the atreet oth-erwise stay indoors when the sun

--I imh. 11 you can manage it,work during the cooler partsthe dav.
" you must work about heat

producing machinery, drc a p- -

propriatejy. is U!l uKb1lv
nwNsnnp. lake

....
a .short 111 aennl 1. ..,.n r

itecineiiuy as you'an. A rest from one's la-
'"in i.iKfii m a COO Mini will

fur in making the heat suffer-

Waici, ,ii for Mm siun.s of on
k rxii.'itislmn , l

slrnke. Should thov appnirpromiitly ami tall for hi'lp.'

BARBS Jtf
JiilKHi ami flnsBia ,',:-h- l t:ln- n

im from the library crilic.i who
say thai a mm. Im l.li in har.Uv'vit contain.; a plot,

Knnny thins, th.- - hovi think ,),.,,almost ,.v,.ry pi,, of thai
tln.y atari on tho .,.,..r lfll
lp al Ihe kin-he- rnk at hoinp.

Mlihiu-a- u npcm- -l a t ierry femi.ml with hunihs. nl, icli ,m:vrotne to evpei l this veat ,',.
mentis i he

SpeBl(..rs at .a denial ,..Una vnticize,! ueie.w tooth pnlli,,,:a measme ,irh will i, , ,,,
'

llnne 11. Ilavter. pr,.si,,.t nf

A I'lnclnnaM iliaior , ,h
::.''' '"''"V"' ""y f"v"'-

hi" an inlernaliolial n
"'"ii'lins .llHnm,e.h il,r ,

ar actual rnn.hulants f, those"hi" are sneeiinc ,

H'ui'yriBllt, l":i7. .SKA Service
Inc.)

If a loreicirr he, UM.S
' in the li, s;a.s all,.,!",;1,

. Utl.li-..- have their ,.,.
J'li'.ly. ,,e children do not l,come ciiizen, hy virtue oi theirlathers, naturalization: ihev m,Htlake out their ov n papers.

'
Leonardo dn Vi.ui. he.

Ins one of ih world's creteipainters, was nlso a sculptorarthiteci. inventor. muBiciua,
and philosopher.

Member of The A ( led Vrrmm
Ttiu Aimociaud f reus la exclusive-

ly entltUd to the uue (or republica-
tion of all news dispatcher credited
to It or nut other wi credited In
this paper and to all local news
published herein. All rights of re-

publication of special dispatches
herein are also reserved.

HARRIS BCBWORTH Editor
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Peace Via Education

decision of KoturyTIIK
at Hh recent convcti-- t

Kin al Nice, Kranco, to raise a

peace fund of 92,OUii,UUU is u re-

cognition by business men thai
they must play their part in rid-

ding the world of war.

Their plan In peace through edu-

cation. The program Includes the
education of students In different
countries, round-tabl- conferences
lu Asia, Africa, Kuropu and the
Americas, and other methods yet
to bo uuuouuced.

A pioneering Institute for study
of international uffuirs, slarled
some three years ago by the
Nashville (Tenn.) Notary club and
now followed by several other no-

tary clubs, has lent encourage-
ment to the belief that much good
may bo accomplished for world
penco by such study.

From this viewpoint Itotury is

convinced that the question fit

peuce Involves a sympathetic un-

derstanding of the alms, purposes
mid problems economic, social
it ml political existing among the
several nations of the world.

tMany will approve the plan of
the Kotarhins us ti worthy under-- .

taking, even if difficulties are en-

countered in getting lite nations
which "have" to consider tho
needs of Iho "have-nots.- Although
llio liumun nature factor Ih involv-

ed and intensified by national
pride, human nature changes as
enlightened brnudons.
It Is pointed out.

Itolary, In lis Ideal to attain
world pi'uco through education,
some claim, finds supporl in the

position of Marshall, the late cele-

brated English economist. It was
Ills view that man himself Im to a
great extent u creature of ctrcum-hluncc- s

and essentially changes
with them. The importance of
this discovery Is marked by (he
fact that the Increase In knowl-

edge and earnest ness recently
made Is bringing about a deep and

rapid change In liuiuau nuturu.

Safety Pledge
" TLrrivo carefully at iill

limes, keeping hands on wheel,
eyes on road, mind on driving. I

will learn, respect and obey Ihe

haTety rules."
.Striving lo stem tho flux of

I raffle di.saster scourging Oregon,
Ihus will every molorht in the
slate be glwu an opportunity lo
ally himself with Oregon's cru-

sade against death.
The motorist 'h "White Cross

Safely Pledge" bearing the signa-
ture of the car's operator, Ik con-

tained on a small red, while and
blue sticker to he til itched in (he
lower right-bau- corner of the
windshield. It ' will slguiry the
driver's sincere Intention lo drive
y a rely.

The- pledge. In sponsored by the
Oregon Stall1 Motor association
mid other safely lenders as a pari
of Iho traffic mi(H) pit.gram of

education, cngiueet lug and en-

forcement.
Motorists will be asked to ;dgn

' the pledge only with ihe under
standing thai they will accept, as
Ihe pledge out linen, their clear-cu- t

duty to conserve life and prevent
suffering and Injury with ewry
means in their power, the saloty
leaders aver.

Three out of fio faint vehicle
accidents are caused by Homo neg-

ligence of Iho man behind the
wheel, lie motor association points
out. To motoils desiring to tend
their Btipport in the battle against
tills needless toll, the plcdce will
be available throughout the state
at offices of tho motor club. Here
It. can bo obtained at the olfice of
IIiIh newspaper, the chamber of

commerce, and uliy official ap-

pointment of the Oregon State Mo-

tor association.
The support of every owner re-

gistering his car with the secre-

tary of Btuto will be requested.

WASH1NGTON, July 22 Tho
president teiepnoneo me vice pres.
ident and said, In effect:

Jack, you come on back hero
and help me settle Homo of this
mess you made. A lot of these
senators who are agitating for ad-

journment point out lhat there is
no reason lor staying nere and
passing our legislation since the
president of the senate has gone
away. Come on buck here and
help me out of this jam."

Somew here in the contact be.
tween the white house and Gar-
ner arose the suggestion that
Koosevelt would be willing to
make a irado with Garner on cer-
tain policies in return for the
vice president's support.

One guess, made hy a man who
nearly always guesses right, was
that Garner would win the assm- - .
ance that wage-hou- r legislation
would not be demanded at this
session. Garner is grimly set
against
cal Control Irom New York. Hence
he realized that tho court bill
would be helpful in that field, lie
is equally violent against siulowu
strikes, the CIO, higher wages for
negro workers us well as poor
whites in the south, and govern-
ment spending for WPA.

Itecall of Garner, who had
walked oul from his post while
Roosevelt, in effect, hail elevated
his nose and suggested the vice
president would never be mUsed J
il that was the way he felt about
it. indicated the desperate posi-
tion in u hich Ihe administration
forces felt themselves to be after
Majority Leader Itoblnson's death.
The fact that Koosevelt would
have to trade with Garner became
obvious at once.

The late Joe Kobinson had ope-
rated on a personal basis and
there was no administration ma-

chine in Ihe senate. He had ex-

changed favors for favors, but
these were personal favors and
t his became obvious after his
death to the great demoralization
of Ihe administ nil ion's court fight.
The real Capitol Hill battling had
been left to the department of
justice, which meant, in effect,
only Assistant Attorney General
Joe Keenan.

His Luck Holds Good
Some of Koosevelt 's closest

friends and most influential ad-

visers begged him in vain to go on
the funeral train with the body of
Kobinson lo Arkansas, for strato
gic reasons, of course.

The president's failure to board
that train aroused plenty of criti
cism, not only irom the tew who
felt he should have paid the final
tribute to a loyal follower, hut
also and perhaps mostly from
political enemies who made the
most of it.

Kooscvelt's unjustly celebrated
luck seemed lo hold good, how- -

ever, when complaints as to his '

failure to go along became dulled
by unvarnisheti new s reports
which showed the
trip to have been a continuous
political conference. Vote can-

vassing on the senate majority
leadership and court bill compro-
mise tain were the outstanding
features.

The president of the failed
States would have been placed in
a bad setting. Whether or not the
specter of such a spectacle influ-

enced his intention not lo ride
with the hotly to burial, he had
the memory of the political shin-

dig into which the late speaker
Henry Kainey's luneral was
turned lo remind him of the pos-
sibilities.

The excuse he gave to the inti-

mates who urged him to go was
lhat he was terribly worried
about the Chinese-Japanes- hos-

tilities anil must slay here to fol-

low r developments.

OCEAN APPLE-PEA- R

RATES REDUCED

POKTI.ANli, July 2!l. (Al') --

'Ihe Kinney Shipping coinian.v.
Cnlumlua tiver ayenls for t!e,t

I.aurileu line, announced rale
raiiKini; lioin five lo 1".

centM today lor fresh apple and
pear ihipmellla front lie- Pacilic
coast to the eastern .Medil.-r- i

Apples will to lo Alexaudi i.

Kcypt. and llaila, .latin, and
Aviv in Palestine tor Jl.ln.

on pear exporls- - lo Palestine
ports will he M.2r.

LIFE GUARD SAVES
YOUTH AT OSWEGO

ORKHON CITY, July 2!t, (W)
Mnigarot Caiinnik. life guard ;il

Oswego lake, pullet (he uncon-
scious form of liny Harney, 17. 'if
Tiuard from the lake last night
after the youth veil ill red bey find
his depth and disappeared.

An unidentified seaman fi o?;i
the I. S. S, Indianapolis adminis-
tered artificial respiration.

was recovering 111 a local hos-
pital.

PR0WLERL00TS"
POLICEMAN'S HOME

I'OCTLANH. July il. - (AI'
A prowler robb- l

the home of C'dtcemiin Victor
Co of stlverv.ai", minim; stm U

ami a revolver The ei'Meer val e l

the iirtieles at $2hr..- t

ACVIGES SEAT COVERS

Hnmiuer in H,e time nf year
'v hen car opholstery needs rroiec-lio-

the must, acctirdine lo G. M.

Krell. local m;inat:er ot Westet a
Aut'i p y eonipany. "The

ot t'ltst, pers; .ration ael
mote ctMistant iH lie it bound ti
have a effcei mm
th- inside r th- - car is protect-
ed," he "This pent or i inn is

ier low in roxt, and the cxpen--
if mote than nltset by the iucrens-e-

trade-i- uliie nf the ear if
to itn better inside condition. P.:''
thetmore. ijualtty seat covers

add to the beauty of n coo--

tar. They give the automobile an
attractive and 'sporty' appear
auce."

Editorials on News
(Continued from pugo 1.)

lury Hull's hopes, says:
"independent foreign s

irom isolated i'ciping
said today that Japanese
troops appai (ml ly had launch-
ed a major-scale- , attack aimed
at expelling tiie entire 2!)th
Chinese army from the area,
ami that American and other
foreign quarter defense garri-
sons were manning the walls
of their quarters."
When one nation wauls what uu-

other nation bus, and thinks it

sees a good opportunity to take
what It wants MY FOItCK, there
isn't much room for hopes ol
peace.

117K AUK shocked, of course, by
I h u ,.f,l,LI,lA,l,l I ii mi i l. I n

seizure of a large part of China
Hut It will probably do us no
harm to remember that whan we
wanted what tho Indiana had Wk
went out and took It.

Nations acknowledge no law save
tho law of Ihe strong right arm.

Oddities Gleaned
From Day's News

lly the Associated Tress.
Bird Fisher

ALLKNTOWN, I'u. Clarence
Seuuff, fishing toe trout, caught u
duo heron.

The him dived Into a creek and
came up with too minnow Hehufi
whh casting. Unable to tree ttscli
from tue hook, the bird struggled
in tue uir until hehuif cupiuicu it.

Double Trouble
I'OCATI-XLO- Idaho Hon't talk

to I'. II. Koes auout lightning strik-
ing in the Hiinic place.

A loose metal strip on an under- -

Push wan ripped linuugh the len-
der of ins auto.

fOighteou months a 40, at Ihe
same place, at the same hour, while
ho was traveling J11 tho same'

(lie same accident happen-
ed, neither time was itees Injured.

Law Is Law
KIHINU HTAU, Text Ulslng

Htur him only oik; traffic light, bin
it gets lull tide out of il.

'1 no city lire truck came dashing
up lo the light. The light turned
re I.

Tile truck screeched to a halt.
dashed on v, nou tiie signal
changed.

Times Have Changed
AVOOA. Neb.- - What: The bona1

old fashioned'.'
I'r. J. . Ilrendel of Avoca al

lowed his louse to ho hilcucd up
ami driven lo the harvesl Held.
The animal saw the annrting
threshing machine and dropped
dead with fright.

Strike Victim
TWM'VTHM ! Ii II,,,-,- I,

(iulst, union chief, called out on
Nil mo . m auiomootie mectianics.

Touring the Klriko-beso- cities,
he cracked the cylinder head in
his car.

(iulst could not get. the automo-
bile repaired because all union
shops were closed.

Fish Flood
KOCTIIHOKT. N. l- - Kd Wells

fished lor hours with never a nlh-bl-

but reimnetl home to tlml his
front yard full or fish.

Wells, who lives at the w.iier's
edge, said the yard is flooded oil
en al high tide and ihe ftsli ap-
parently wore stranded when ihe
tide receded.

Nature Lover
OMAHA. Neb. An Omaha

si reel commissioner saw an oppor-
tunity to transform a dutnpyard
Into a park.

He Interested UTA and ihe ehy
and more thsu L'ii.immi cubic .wmi.
of dirt were moved.

Then another city commissioner
dlscnwrcd iho park site belonged
to an estate mid was iini c;i;.
properly after ail.

Not Even Lemonade?
IlKS MOINKS, h,. Kily Iowa

slate liuuor Htore inahaKefs, in
roiifcu'io e here. sil down lu
lunch.

Wrtter and .!enk sauce were Hie
only llipiid' on Ihe lah!.

And 29 Years Later
OMAHA. Neh In I his Klod

Khun. .". taiilit Omaha peine l.dne their first autoniobib'S.
Now he Ik (01 hitPlen hy i., In

drive. Tw lee within three davs
Kbnn w,-- ehmgetl wlih dtiMiu
throiiKh led lii;htn and at Ihe

of a Ulcer, ho s;iii his
was latliiiK, a police conn

Judge revoked his license.

Restraint Pays
NKW VOUK Salv.itnre

-. won ihe e:id
medal at a reereatioti playitrouud

His baseli.ill teamihiitcM on--

Ihe award lo Kciillcnmnly Snhu-lor-

because he "never tn k- the
uiuplie on the Jaw."

The while Jiouse m im na ll uas
painted while to bide the marks
of fire on the valid, which were
all that remained staudiuu after
the liittisli had buiucd it lu liH.

Hy KAHI, HNKLL
(Secretary of Str.te)

I recently commented upon the
hazards of night driving, and the
difference In the ability of various
people to face blinding headlights,
urging the necessity of care and
consideration on the part of driv-

ers, in order that due considera-
tion be given to the safety of oth-
ers. Some recent testa show Ihe
American Medical .association in
this connection are of interest, and
Hare this "night blindness" to a
definite physical condition. Until
these lesls were perfected a few
weeks ago. this "night blindness"
was supposed lo be confined to
people on very poor diets, who ate
little IT any vitumiit A. It. was
common in Itusslu during the war.
.Medical men did not dream that
the same blindness could affect
largo numberH of Americans, who
ate perfectly adequate food.

Safety demands that you take
no chances in night driving. A

large percentage of accidents oc-

cur during the dark hour.s, and
much of it is caused by blinding
headlights. Remember that the
person in the approaching ear may
not be physically able to adjust

Uiis vision to the changes involved
in meeting and passing a car with
briirht lights, even though you are
able to do so.

Physicians also agree that some
illnesses leave people "night
blind." We are informed that an
acute hIuus or grippe attack may
do this temporarily.

Have your lights properly ad-

justed, and show every considera-
tion to the drivers of tho cars
you meet, ir you would help elim-
inate Oregon's traffic deaths.

REGARDING CARNIVALS, FAN
DANCES, PINBALL, LIQUOR

Kditor and Head-
ers: Was much amused when
read the "opeti letter" from the
ministerial association of Uose-bur-

to the city council. The for-
mer certainly "spoke out in meet-
ing" and gave the council exactly
what it deserved. Am no church
member, nor, thank goodness, u
member of the C. C. Ko, being an
outsider ami bystander. consider

am ijualfiied to judge the mat-
ter unbiased, in other words.
The council needed every word it
got. Ami I'll say the M. A. of
itosebuig wont ulter it, tooth and

Have often wondered why those
itiiquilous and greedy things call-
ed "carnivals" are allowed in any
city. To get down to dots, they
carry much more money out of
town than they bring in. Klse there
wouldn't and couldn't be carnivals.
To say nothing of their filthiuess.

The M. A. of Koseburg was
right, also, in regard lo piuball
and other gambling devices. Itui
why ones not somebody do sonio-Ihin-

about il? If the state of Oro-no-

has debarred these devices,
now can the C. C. of Koseburg al-

low to be carried on here?
Is this C. C. greater than the stale?

Think il would be a good idea
for the C. C. lo hand in their resig-
nations at once, and thus make
way for men (or women ) w ho
hae the good of the young people
constantly in mind. Tin; world Is

rapidly drifting down hill. Have
heard that Sally Hand "made" the
last world's fair in Chicago, even
as the "nudist colony" made that
one tit Los Angeles. Think or it,
Lood people!

It's time somebody is
something to correct evil things.
All honor to tho ministerial asso-
ciation of Koseburg.

Here's another thing. There is
milling to prevent local option in
Koseburg. It the churches of Hose-bara- .

W. C. T. t ., and all the
people opposed to liquor would
get out and work for it there is
no doulil thai il could be obtained.
.Now that prohibition has been
done away with and the

(and otherw isej people
can see the evils of liquor, they
.hoiild do what little they can to

overcome its influence on the
yoinm people of our town and
iouuiv. Local option Is better than
nothing. Who gels this liquor mon-

ey, in the end.' Is the revenue its
sale brines in equal to the money
that is spent for it?

Another thing. Wo read in the
late papers of "women being shov-

ed and kicked" by Japanese sol-

diers. Don't he loo quick to believe
such' as that. Sounds terribly like
the propaganda that was In cir-

culation betore the Wni id war to
i our country inflamed

so thui it would want to

join in that unholy fracas. And did
1; v. ork?

Already Hussia and other com-

munistic" count ties (aided by the
administration, which is fnwHlnu
UtKsia in eveiy way it can 1, have

done so much to iaflanie the
minds of our against the
Japanese that H will take very
little to llnUdi til1 Jo'i.

What hae we except the word

of these two women to prove that
their "little tale" is rile? He care-

ful. Ameiican people. Do not be

propagandized. K. J. PAGL.

URGES AWAKENING TO NEED

OF PUBLIC SWIMMING POOL

noSKIU'KG. Ore.. July -- ".

Kditor N'ews-Ke- iew - Like a lot
of the oilier citleus of our city.

am wondering just how many
more of our splendid young folk
will have to their lives In the
waters of the Cinpqua. before our
eitv council, chamber of com-

merce, relicious and civic orcanUa-tiou- s

walie up t th" fact that
Knscbure eh on hi ami most hate a
safe nw homing pool.

Other ci'ics far smaller than
ours have built and are maintain-iii-

good swimming pools for their
young folks, aud in parts of the

raising ducks, with Old Captain
lor a slarler. II that is true, Id
lie glad to hear what conies of it,
If anything could.

r
"Vou may utiote mo as saying

that I was completely flabbergast-
ed," Clyde Hoi ma said lo utc a
hit heatedly yesterday in Suthor-liu- .

"1 had parked right in lion)
of the courthouse earlier in the
ifternoon," ho continued, "right
back of a police car, too. and went
inside the building to ransact
some business. I returned to my
iiutomohilc only to discover that
(In inn my absence someone had
stolen by spare tire and rim!"

Wit h the forest service credit
ing Ihe si art of hundreds of for
est firen recently, to lightning, the
poor ciuurciln must feel kind of
neglected. This situal ion Is edu-

cational, anyhow; had really sup-
posed nothing could start a fire
in the hills except a cigarette.

"Of all Iho people in litis office,
the only handwrit iim I can

is that of Kd Knapp's; whose
is tills?" asked one of the trills
somew hat uKKriovcdly yesterday,
holding up a receipt.

"( Hi," she said sweetly it Her
glancing at, "it happens to be .Mr.

Kliapp s."

Someone has s;iid that Hie poe-
try lie liked best always seemed
lo have been written by that
feller. Anonymous. Any newspa-
per man knows this i;uy can write
some mistily interest um letters,
too.

SEX APPEAL LOSES

Ii HISTORY JOUST

DALLAS. Texas, .Inly t .Vl'l
- Sex ap"'al was runnini: a had
scioud to history nla at the
Can A iean e posit ion's "Ca

ol the Americas."
No winsome you n woman tinn-

ed only in a leather main le In it
an hi.lorii'ally-au- t m ill ic w an uu
will pla v he sacril ii ial victim in
tine of the paueant's scenes depict-int- ;

an .tee ceremonial.
The derision to displace he

111:11 ile was a t riumph lor .Mex-
ican Consul Adolto (I. Kohitnmiez,
w ho vimu rui ily prnl est ed ue ol
the nirl wa an injustice to his
country.

Director General 1'ruhk McN'Miy
relueianll bai'klraeked on his
pievious refusal to remove lite
mi I. His i was that He- skht
of an appealnm scantily

ouim woman alop a stone altar,
waittui; tor a acriticial knite 10

plunge into hi t heail. liad ";u
tlieiu in the aisles.''

Doininue who h;id more
;a; ::i ior what he said was

tide liisloj), (allied his ta.e to
(lie rxpoMl ion dn eeuirs. Tle--

antei-- unantliiouslv ti leplac-- the
luaideti, Herahlllte I!oIhtIm'', a
Centennial beauty last yeui with
a wan tot.

The about taie ol th i ii

was ba.icl en an aieenieni
was sliMied bclore

Ihe show opened, stipulating noui-i-

Ihe paueant should be
In Mexican setitltuenis.

o

TINY TWIN BABY
FAILS TO SURVIVE

MKDI'OKD. Ore. July tAl'i
Tout .lellelsoil. tiniest o lite

'twin boys Imi to Mrs. K. A. Kea-bil- l

l.'ist Mondav died at a In. .il
ho ipital la-- nmht, the at end
ph Mi lan repoi led today.

oi;en was um-- in an ethm to
sae die Intailt s Mle. He Welded
one pound ami iitteen ou'.ucs at
birth.

His twin brother, Kduar Allen,
w ho w eithetl t w o and t

pounds at birth, is ptom
nuely in the hospital lneuh.uor,
the doctor auld.

years, every lime I found
FOIt dn Canyouvllle, i would'
slop in at Lawrence Henniiiger's
store there and visit with hiur.
When in Clendale I would do Ihe
same at Al Hennlnger's store.
won't need (o go ho tar afieltl now
to see them no farther, in fact,
than the triangle north of the Heer
creek bridge. They have leased
the lower floor of the Creadon
building, and are Installing one of
the nicest grocery stores imagin-
able, 10 open for business next
Saturday.

The Honningers originally are
from Oakland, Oregon, where their
father, K. I. Ileiminger, was in
the grocery business for many
years. Lawrence, Al and Clyde,
the latter a brother residing now
on his ranch at Winchester- - have
engaged In the business at Wilbur,
Canynnvillo, (Meniiale and

They still own the stores
in the three last, named (owns.

I received a Idler a few days
imo from Mr. ami Mrs. John
Amacher, former propt ielors ol
the Alpine Lodue a I t'anyonville.
They now are located at haul a

Monica, California, having lca:ed
a campiiround on the ben eh sev-

eral mites north of town, compris-
ing thirty-tw- cabins.

They like it there very much
but slate hey are lonesome for
Douglas county just Ihe same, and
plan on returning here his lull
for a visit and to hunt and fM.

Itoy llasl, factotum-delux- at Al-

pine' all during the Amacher ro--

gime there, now is at unvllle,
California. I think probably he h

WASHINGTON. July L!K. (.AC)
The senate refused Monday to con-
sider ne 1.1 tier- Van .Niijh a nil
hnchitiK bill as an amendment to
Hie Met arran Haiti length lull.

II voted lo :t lo laolo the mi
ti lynching amendment on the mo
(ion of Senator Md "ai ran .,

Net. 1, author ni (he train hill dt
siKiinl to limit Ihe oi Mains.

AleCanau had accused ( opebind
ol' otlerini; Ihe lynchim; hill lo
filibuster the (tain measure.

The parliamentary move o(
Inbuilt; was tantamount to shclv
tin; the j lull in Us form of
an amendment to the Hum bill.

Senator Van Nuys v, Im! ),
one of he nut hoi s of he ant
lynchinti bill, voted with other
de nine t a t s, two ep'ihlicins arul
tuo llideielidetlts to ,1 hi.' the
amendment

Senator Wanner D., N t. ihe
other author, was not n co.ned

Opposite the motion lo iiihh
uere ten republicans and deun-crni-

't in- ant bill Cope!a::d
idfeied would make pe;ice ollH- l

"Im failed to piolect pi ir
W ho Were ne:;i;ent Hi

lmheis guilty ni' a ielon.
Counties in which victims wnr

abducted would be liable t.t iiil
damages.

LyneliitHM would lie del Hied J:.
llinli action, but would ei hide vio-

lence in labor disputes or gangster
activlics.

OREGON MINING
EARNINGS LISTED

KHe bundled and oighty-s- en
persons were eiianed in small-scal-

unit phuer mining in
in 1:k;:.. accotdum to a report

issued by Hie research division of
the woiks progress administration.
01 this number. 31 !t earned from
"ill cents in $1 ?.' per da ; PS made
irom M.4 to f.t per day; ::s earn-
ed from 5J to $1, while only ts
obtained more than 1 per day.
The report eoers only the small-si-al-

operations and does not in-

clude the established ftud develop--
vd mi ins Projects.


